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ABSTRACT. Chlorine K-valencc I)aml spectra (3p->ls) in the second order i .e  , iii 
the region of 9 A. U. were studied by a concave (gypsum crystal) spetdrogrnph for the 
alkali-chlorides, alkalinc-eartli chlorides, CdCl.^ , ZnCl^ i CuCl-2, Ag(1 etc. The resolving 
power is about 2X. U. per mm, o r  1.0 e.v. per mm. nii the photometer records, The energy 
differences of *3p’ emission structures from the chlorine K-ahsorptimi edg(' of the corn s- 
poiiding chloride obtained from Stellhig's data have t)pcn calculated Jor various chlotides 
and the differences are found to agree uell with the uUra-vrdel ahsjaption hantis obtained 
by Polil and Hilsdi for the conesponding cldorides As to the origin of nllra-violel 
absorption bands in various chlorides, a new explanation lias been ofh red and that put 
forward by Von Tlippel has )>ecii criticised, The 3p hand widths of vaiious chlf)ridts have 
been estimated and are related to the ratio of ionic diameters of the constituent ('lemunls 
of the chlorides. The experimental results obtained are l>etter explained Iw Hie band stdieme 
due to Bloch than bv ntomi(' niodtd due to ITeitler-Ivondon.
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In the first paper (K. Has Gupta, IQ46) of the series, an account of the 
soft X-ray absorption and emission spectra of Mg, Al, Si and their oxides 
has been given. In the present paper, second order emission sjieclra of 
chlorine from LiCl, NaCl, KCl, RbCl, C sC l; CaClg, SrClg, B aC \.; CdCls, 
ZnCl2, CUCI2, AgCl in the region of about 9 A. U. liave been descri|>ed.
Chlorine L2»s spectra (3, Is—>2p, p being doublet) have been studied by 
Siegbahn and Magnusson, O’Bryan and Skinner (1940). They have 
found that Lsis lines of these chlorides viz., and Mines are accompanied 
by other two lines V and I' in the neighbourhood. The intensities of tj' and I’ 
are found to be different for various chlorides but the voltage difference 
between them (V and I') is the same as that found for fj and i vis., 1.6 volts. 
There is no doubt as to the presence of other satellites on both sides of the main 
lines for which no satisfactory explanation has been offered. O’Bryan and 
Skinner suggest that of the two groups Oi, I and fj', /') the strongest 
pair f], I are from ionic chlorine centres, while the other which is relatively 
displaced to the shorter region are from ' neutral atomic centres ’ of chlorine 
in the lattice. It has, however, been observed by f)’Bryan and ISkinner
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that the third order 1,2,3 spectrum of chlorine in LiC l consist of two bands 
only and of Cl in CsCl taken by Siegbahn and Magnusson consists of 
two bands with a very faint band neai about the middle. The absence of 
weak band in CsCl has been ignored in the ' neutral atomic hypothesis' of 
Skinner and in the case of LiCl the absence of satellites has been attributed 
to the lack of resolution due to the greater breadth of lines.
The K level in compounds is very much sharper than that of the valence 
band and tlius the structure of Iv band (3p—^ Is) gives us a direct measure 
of the influence of the lattice on the energy 1j>readth of 3p level. O’Bryan 
and vSkiuuer have rlrawn som e'3s ’ bands of Cl from L2,;i spectra (3s—> 2p) 
assuming that the breatUh of the levels 2p is small compared to that ojf 3s. 
Our experimental results throw some new light on Cl K-valence spdetra 
f3i»-ls) and in the case of 3p band one is more justified to neglect the wWlh 
of Is level due to cliemical binding. \
'Hie energy dilTerenccs of 3p emission structure from the Cl K-absorplipn 
edge r)f tlie corresiionding cliloricle obtained from Stelling’s data have been 
calcnlaled for NaCl, RCl, RbCl, CsCl, CaClo, HaOlo, CuCly, AgCl and it ih 
very interesling to note tliat the difTcrences are found to agree well with the 
ultr.eviolel aI)Soi]ilion bands obtained by Polil and Hilscli for the cones- 
l>onding chloi ides.
Slater and Scliockley (19,^6) have theoretically calculated the total breadth 
of Cl 3p band of NaCl which comes out about 4.5 e.v. for which experi­
mentally observed data are not available. The present- exi)crimeiital data on 
the chlorides give 3p baml width and it 1ms been found that the observed 3p 
band widtli of Cl in NaC'l is 0.5 volts, icsolving i)ower in this region being 
T e.v. pel mill. More acamrate experiments in third order sj^ectra, with better 
resolution are necessary to measure accurately the 3p band widtli. It has 
been found that the structure of all alkali chlorides are similar while it is 
difl'ereiit from those of alkalinc^^arlh chlorides. For alkaline-earth clilorides, 
however, 3p band spectra are similar amongst themselves.
p: X p h r t t\i p: n t a c r k s tt i, t vS a n d  t f, c it n i q u u
In the previous paper (K. Das Gupta, loc.cit,) the experimental details 
have been given. It must be mentioned here that the emission spectra taken by 
direct excitation by electron impact are not satisfactory. It lias been found that 
the effect of a particular metal forming the anti-cathode target on the investi­
gating sample can be practically avoided, but still the electrons from the fila­
ment strike the sulistance causing some undcsiraldc change. Most of the alkali- 
chlorides 1 become colouied green, blue, violet etc., due to the electron impact 
in the X-ray tube, tlie colour is also formed by X-ray irradiation. Secondary 
fluorescence method has just been adopted to study the emission spectra of 
chlorides in the second order, that is in the region of about 9 A. tl, to avoid 
electron impact. For >some less stable chlorides it is very difficult to maintain 
the order of vacuum of the spectrograph, as the electron impact under the
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2nd rirdei' Cl K-valence band Spectra. So L/b leiprencp line on extreme leil
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cxpcriiiieiital coiiclitious cause some uducUuii of the sanipU' ami Cl gas comes 
out. In such cases there is always a disdiargc current in the tube and the 
rale of suction of the pump, as well as, the cooling of the anticalhode had to 
be increased \o  minimise the discharge. The blackening oi the film due to 
exposure to the discharge glow was avoided by using a very thin aluminium
Tabi.k 1
K-Valence Band Spectra of Clilorine in Clilorides
Spet'iiiicn
W'im kaiglli in X. V.
A 2 A.>
EiCl 4395 b (StrongI
1
KiSYi.t) \V f\Vciik)
NaCl 439S 1 s i 4395 “ 1391M V. \V. iVf iy Weak!
KCl 43901 vS 1 4390,1 w 13()i.a V. W'.
RhCl .1899.0 S 1303.1 \v. W.
CsCl 4397 1 1392 7 V- W. 1 \ \ \
CaCUg -1396 9 s 1 1 7 W1
1370.8 V. W.
SrCl> 43<)7-‘ ' 4301 :: 43S7 7 V W'
PaCb
1




1395 <9 ?^ 1 4485.6 \ . w .
ZnCb 4395 I vS i 43K6.6 V. \v.
CuCl.., 4397'3 b ■1 i'Ji 8 W
[
V, V W',
AgCl 4398 0 W 130! f>‘? 13f^ 7 7 W,
foil screen. To study llie effect of metal target on the Cl spectra, NaCl was 
pressed on copper target and silver target successively and there was no 
detectable change of Cl 3p band structure.
n  E  N K R A Iv I N  T E  R V R  E  'J' A T I O N O I' R V) S V L  T S
or K-valenct band spectra of Cl give a direct measure of the influence 
of the lattice on the energy breadth of 3p level, neglecting the breadth of 
Is of Cl in chlorides. Plate IV shows original microphotometer records ami 
in Table I, wavelengths of K/J band of various chlorides have been given.
Ill LiCl, the peaks of the two bands A| and A ; arc se]>nKitcd by 5.7 e.v. 
and the stronger one is on the lower energy side. Intensities of the two 
bands are approximately of the same order of magnitude. If we assume the 
stronger one (low energy part) to he due to Cl ion, the other must be
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a s s u m e d ,  accord ing.;  l o  O ' l i r y a n  a m i  S k i m i e r ,  l o  h a v e  e m i t t e d  f r o m  n e u t r a l  C l .  
T h e  c ju es t inu  o f  r e l a t i v e  i i i t e i i s i t y  b e t w e e n  th e  b a n d s  ra is e s  a s e r i o u s  d o u b t  
w h e t h e r  in t l i e s e  i o n i c  c r y s t a l s ,  p e rce i i la^ ^ e  o f  i i e i i t i a l  c h l o r in e  c a n  b e  so  l a r g e .
In  N a C ' l ,  b e g i n n i n g  f r o m  t l i e  l o w  e n e r g y  ] )a r t  o f  th e  s [> e c t r i im ,  o f  t l i e  
t l i r e e  hauvls th e  f irst r/\ A| is th e  s t r o n g e s t  w h i l e  th e  la s t  o n e  is  d i s t i n c t l y  
Weaker th a n  t l i e  in id d l t '  on e .  In  N a C l  s p e c t r u m ,  th e  e n e r g y  d i f f e r e n c e  
i ) e t u e e n  th e  t w o  e x t i L i n e  b a n d s  is a lm o s t  th e  s a m e  as f o u n d  f o r  th e  tw^o b a n d s  
f o r  C l  in  Ih C i -  1] w e  ex ]> la in  the o r i g i n  o f  th e  b a n d  o n  th e  s l i o r t  w^avc s id e  
d u e  t^  n e u t r a l  C.’ l ( ' e i i l r e s  w e  a r e  f a c e d  w i t h d i f r i c a l t y l o c x p l a i n i l i e i n l e r -  
II led  la t e  !> a n d ,
'T h e  s tn u  tu re  (d K  hand  of C \  in K C l  is s im i l a r  t o  th a t  f o u n d  for X;i|Cl- 
In  C s t 'b  w h i ( 'h  is b o d v  c e n t r e d  c u b e ,  t l ie  i i m i ib e r  ( » f  b a n d s  is  th e  s a m e  as fo i\n d  
f o i  X aC 'I  a n d  K C i  w i t h  th e  d i lT e r e i i c e  t h a t  th e  b a n d  h a v i n g  shorte-M w\a
T aiwk III
'J'otrd b a n d - w d d t l i  o f  C l  K/> b a n d  in C l i l o r i i l e ;
W'idiii in i\y. i UC\ I N.'iCl KCl KbCl 1
i
CsCl
C ' . V . 7-71 7.10
i
6.37 i 5-V'
dinnu’lci ,s .,.. , Cl Ivi' 1 Cl /Na'" Cl /K' Cl ,Rlr' j
i
Cl C^ ;
; 11 I yo 1.36
1 1 .2:1 * 1
1
i 07
Width ir dc rtion vmII C;iCL SrCl. Unf't. /nCla cMCr.
■ jn.o i g.-i 7-7i ! I'* y.72
Katio of ionic diiini(1<'is .. I Cl i n  Sr i C\-/y.n'^ Cl CM
j -j ,6t ‘ 1-:^ j  2-4'^ 1 K6
length is stronger than the middle one. 'J'he main i)oint of similarit3^ in Cl 
K p  spectra of alkali lialides is that tlie spectra l:>egin for each of them with 
the strongest band on tlie long wavelengtli side and its wavelength in chlorides 
in the .same periodic eoliimii is almost the same. The wavelemgth and 
intensity of the remaining band in each spectra differ. It means that the 
influence of the lattice is much more felt by llie outer portion of the 3]> level 
wdiile the energy value of the deepest part of' the valency level remains less 
affected.
Ca, Sr and Ba are in the same column of the Periodic Table, having same 
crystal sbucture for their• chh^rides and their spectra are similar. This is 
also the case with Cd and Zu. In the case of CdClo and ZnCla, the Kb' 
spectra of Cl arc similar, but they are different from those of alkali-clilorides 
and alkaline-earth clilorides. Thus different groups of elements have 
difl’erent structure of K'band but the structure for tlie chlorides of elements 
 ^in the same column and having same crystal structure are similar.
It has been found that within 5-10 minutes the alkali halides become 
coloured green, blue, violet under electron impact in the existing condition
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o f  tfiu Lul).^ C l  in  th e  f o i a t  o f  r o n ie s  ou t  o f  a iu l  . s tn id i i o m e t r i c
e x c e s s  o f  a lk a l i  lu c tn ls  th u s  [)nKliu\Ml is r e s j io r is iM e  f o r  the d e v e ! t ) [n n c u l  o f  
c o l o u r .  S im i l a r  c o l o u r  can  l>c tlcX’c Io p eJ  i f  th e  i »a r t ic u la r  lu l i t l e  he h e a t e d  
f o r  a s u f f i c i e n t  l i m e  in i ) r e s en ce  o f  the cen u  s p o n d in i i  a lk a l i  N a p o u r
T h e  w id t h s  o f  c l i l o i i n e  K  'l hand  o f  c h ’ oi ide^, h a ve  b e en  c a lc u la t e d  and  
in l ‘al') le i n ,  th e  v a lu e s  a'^ a.e^amsl t i le  rat ion  o f  i o n ic  d ia in e le r s  C l" '/T\ '  a r e  
. e iven .  Jt \vill he  seen  that as the r a t io  o f  lo n ic  v l ia m e te is  in c i e a s i s .  I l i e  w id th  
o f  Cl Kh* hand  alsc^ in c r e a s e s .  W ' l ien  l l ie  l a d i i  o f  l l i e  m e la l  ion  art lai\ee, th e  
h a l id e  itm s a re  p u s h e d  f a i t h t r  a j ja r l  and  the\ o w r l a p  less  w i l l i  ea ch  o t h e i , the
i T mju' 11
S o f t  X - r a y  k - A h s o r p t i o n  an d  la n isS io i i  S jK *c l ia  a m i r U r a - v i o l e l  A l i s iu p U o n
hands  uf C l i lo r i t l e s
.
1 K-\ idemr IkiiiiI
7T
1 P-'
c  ^ ^ rn:: 1i l lij ^ 2
spL'clni niri K-c'Ugi.- -i2 'IS 1 K 'uIlm' ■ v-kr' (A 1 > 2  ill V. 1 1 ^ 1  III l\V.
'k' j
£ j'cjiD 1 1 j. !1 '6 o!'-T !1 Kj  ^ , Hot: \. 1 u
NaCl I’SnO.i) 1 2S08 7 ' 281 s 9 , 7 ! , 'I n
KCl S^u() . 1 2S0.S 1 281=, ; 71 1I t; n1 n !
]<l)Cl ,Sn.S„S Cl 1 <• ;> ! 74 818 ) 8 , C)
Csr*i 2 'Su7 .;i i
1281 t-s 1 281,^  u ; 7 7 ' 3 7I1
-8 t,S ' 8  1 8  JCaCJij 28.>7.(> I1 ... ' " ;
r>nCl> ::8 i ‘7 .( > 128(1LJ 1 ..4 7 / : ti. 3 i 'J 1
cich 28» > 7  ■ k'» 2  iS 1 1 » < > iSic 1 ' I ^ U.el  ^ S.y i .8.2
VgCl 2807 n 28np 7 28) 1 7, 1 0 1 . 8 ; 7 - 3  '
Width depending on the aniounl ol overlapping, .v sonn.. .n ... 
api.lks to tlio oxiilo »ml flu'-i Wo ' " " I
o o r l l l  d l l o r l d o s  l l .o  t v u lt l .  o f  K  l.a.ol is orooloi ooo,|«oo0 1 0  o lk a l l - t  l l o n t  o s
f„, 11,0 same valoo of ll.o roll,, of ionio.liaM,oto,s, slmau.c Uiorel.y tl,a I .e
ovetlappioe does no, depend only on f„e nd.o of ll.e iomo d.nmeteis Inn a.so 
on llic arranscincnls of the ntoins in the uystal.
'fahlc II show. tlK.l the nltni-viola absorpUon l>an<ls of vaii<n,s ehlon.ies 
can he indirectly oblaine.l, if we know ae< urately the K-absor,t,on e. ,e  oi 
a  in dilTereiit chlorides, the latter heiuR taken by Ste.bn,.. 11 we calnilate
the en e ty  diflerence of the peak A, and oi Ike faeak A, „f U  ennssioi, speetrn
n ch tid e  f,o,n Cl K.ahsorpUon edne of the eorrespona.nn chlonde, ,ee
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gut ihu values oI the two ultra-violul absorption bauds. The energy difference 
belweciJ Aj and peaks of Cl spectra in a chloride agrees well with the 
(liflerenee between the fust and second ultra-violet abc^orption bands of the 
corrcsj)onding diloi ide.
An explanation as t(i the origin of Cl K/i s]x*ctra in various cliloride is 
juit forward In solid physics, mainly there are tv\o schemes, the Heiiler- 
Ivondon scheme, in winch the solid is ])ictured as lacing made up of separate 
atoms or ions wliicli iuiei act with each other. The second is due to Bloch 
in which the electrons in the outermost shell of the atoms concerned are not 
suj>posed to be bound to theii individual atoms, but are supposed to be free 
to move through the lattice. This is known as the collective electron inodcjl.
In an atomic picture, the eight valence electrons per unit cell of ahe 
alkalidialidt s completely occupy the outer‘s' and 'j>’ shells of the negative 
ions. In the band sthcine, the same electrons occupy four zoncsr one \of 
which connect with the i(jnic ‘s ’ level and the thice others of which ccnne(;t 
with ionic le\el. Fig. i iliusliales the manner in which the ionic
Schciimtic repicseiilalion of the manner in which the ionic levels of the Constitiiciits of 
ionic crystals break into the hands in the batici approximation. At A the s and p 
bands of the negative ions are separate, whereas at U they overlap.
level broaden into bands of the zone theory, as the ions are brought together. 
The levels of the negative ions are dei>ressed and those of the positive ions 
are raised because of the Madeliing field. In addition, the levels break into 
bands when ions begin to overlap. At the observed lattice distance of NaCl, 
the ‘s ’ and ‘p ’ bands are separated from one another and from tlie higher 
unfilled band which connects with the lowest level of the metal ion. The 
ionic level docs not split into bauds in the Heitler-London approximation but 
remains discrete, roughly following the centre of gravity of the bands. The 
chlorine *3p ‘ band is superi)osition of 3pj and 3j)ij electrons and thus the
t i a i i s i t i o u  p r o b a b i l i t y  t o  v a c a n t  K  l e v e l  f o r  t h e m  a re  d i lT ea -n t ,  T h i ^  k ' vc s  
r i s e  to  t w o  p e a k s ,  th e  l o n g e s t  w a v e l e n g t h  p e a k  o f  C\ s p e c t r a  is d u e  t o  t h e  
t r a n s i t i o n  o f  e l e c t r o n s  f i o m  th e  b o t t o m  o f  th e  v a l e i u e  3 p  b a n d  h a v i n g  3 p ,  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  a n d  th e  n e x t  v.»ne, on  th e  s h o r t  w a v e  s id e  is d u e  to  * 3 p o '  
e l e c t r o n s  f i o i n  th e  l o p  o i  th e  3 ]? b a u d .  T h e  e n e r g y  d i f l e i e n c e  b e t w e e n  th e  
t w o  c o n s e c u t i v e  p e a k s  b e g i n n i n g  I r o i i i  l o n g  w a v e  s id e  is f o u n d  to  b e  f a i r l y  
c o n s t a n t  f o r  a l l  th e  a l k a l i  c h lo r id e s  a n d  is o f  th e  o r d e r  o f  2 e. v .  I n  t i i e  b a n d  
s c h e m e  3 j ) i  l e v e l ,  as  w e l l  as, 3 [ k^  l v \ e l  b r o a d e n  in t o  b a n d  a n d  th e  w i d t h  
o f  3 [)  b a n d  d e t e r m i n e d  e x p e r i n i e n t a i l y  in th e  ca s e  o f  N a C l  s p e c t r a  is o f  th e  
o r d e r  o f  0 .5  e .  v .  A l t h o u g h ,  in  th e  g r o u n d  s ta te  th e  d o u b l e t  s e p a l a t i o u  f o r  
C l  a t o m  is 0 .11  e. v .  o n l y ,  c o n s id e r in g  b o th  th e  t r a n s i t i o n  p r o l i a b i l i t y ,  as 
w e l l  as ,  t h e  d e n s i t y  o f  s ta te  o{ 3 ] ) i  a n d  Sp^  e l e c t i o n s  in 3 i> b a n d  i t  is < in ite 
p o s s ib l e  to  g e t  t w o  ]>eaks at th e  o b s e r v e d  j  v o l t s  e n e r g y  d i f f e r e n c e .  In  
c h e m ic a l  c o m l ) i n a l i o n ,  b o th  3p ]  an d  3po  l e v e l  a re  a f f e c t e d  a n d  d is p la c e d  
d o w ’i i w a r d s  in  t h e  e n e r g y  ( n e g a t i v e )  s c a le  a n d  it i> q u i t e  p o s s ib l e  th a t  3 p i  
a n d  3 p 2  e l e c t r o n s  a rc  no t  e c iua l ly  a f f e c t e d  w h e n  c h e m i c a l  c ; o m b in a t io n  la k e s  
p la c e .  T h i s  is s u p p o r t e d  b y  th e  e x p e r i m e n t a l  f a c t  th i it  th e  l o n g e s t  j>eak f o r  
in os t  o f  th e  c h l o r i d e s  has  g o t  n e a r l y  t h e  s a m e  w ^ ave len g th .  T h e  w i d t h  o f  
3 p l)aud^ w h i c h  d e j i c m l s  on  to  w h a t  e x t e n t  th e  e l e c t i o n s  o v e r l a p ,  w i l l  a ls o  b e  
d i f f e r o iU  f o r  3 p j  a n d  3p o  e l e c t r o n s .  T h e  a b s e n c e  o f  iwo p e a k s  h a v i n g  
e n e r g y  d i f f e r e n c e  e q u a l  t o  j  v o l t s  in  C i C l  is a t t r i b u t e d  t o  th e  o v e r k q q i i n g  o f  
3]>i a n d  3pu band.s, c e n t r e s  ol g r a v i t y  o f  j)| an d  p.^ b a n d  p o s s ib l y  ( o m e  v e r y  
c lo s e  t o  e a c h  o i l i e r .  T h e  w i d t h  o f  C l  l o n g  w a v e  i ian d  in I d C l  b e in g  g r e a t e r  
th a n  5 e .  v .
T h e  o r i g i n  o f  th e  w e a k e s t  b a n d  h a v i n g  s h o r t e s t  w a v e l e n g t h  m a y  b e  d t ie  
t o  e l e c t r o n s  c o in in g  f r o m  th e  c o l o u r  b a n d  a b o v e  th e  3p  b a n d .  T h e  c o l o u r  
is  f o r m e d  d u e  t o  s t o i c h i o m e t r i c  e x c e s s  o f  a l k a l i  m e ta ls .  T h e  e n e r g y  g a p  
b e t w e e n  th e  s h o r t  w a v e l e n g t h  b a n d  a n d  th e  3 j)  b a n d  ( p i a l i l a t i v e l y  a c c o u n t s  
f o r  t h e  g r e e n ,  b lu e ,  v i o l e t  c o l o u r s  o b s e r v e d  w i t h  d i f f e r e n t  h a l id e s .  ' I ' o  e s ta b l is h  
d e f i n i t e l y  th i s  p o in t ,  s a m p le  o f  K C l  w a s  c h a n g e d  at an  in t e r v a l  o f  jo n i im i t e s  
so  t h a t  C l  K /3 s p e c t r a  m a y  b e  t a k e n  m o s t l y  f r o m  u n c o l o u r e d  sa l t .  F r o m  th e  
i n i c r o p l i o t o m c t e r  r e c o r d  i t  w a s  s e en  th a t  t h e  w 'uakes t  1>and o n  s h o r t  w a v e  s id e  
h a s  a lm o s t  d i s a p p e a r e d .
T h i s  e x p l a n a t i o n  as t o  th e  o r i g i n  o f  t h e  s t n i c l u r c  o f  C l  K ^ v a l e n c e  b a n d  
s p e c t r a  "t’ f r o m  3 j ) i ,  3] )o  a n d  th e  ' c o l o u r  b a n d '  e l e c t r o n s  m a y  a ls o  b e  
e x t e n d e d  t o  e x p l a i n  th e  u l t r a - v i o l e t  a b s o r ] ) t i o n  l ia n d s  o f  c h lo r id e s .  ( ) f  c o u r s e ,  
in t h e  s a m e  a p p a r a tu s ,  b y  th e  s a m e  e x p c r i m e i i l e e r  b o th  th e  e m is s i o n  a n d  
a b s o r p t i o n  s j i e c t r a  a r e  t o  b e  o b t a in e d ,  w h i c h  w o r k  h a s  a l r e a d y  b e e n  u n d e r ­
t a k e n ,  V o n  H i p j i e l  ( 1 9 3 0 1 has  c a l c u l a t e d  th e  p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  f i r s t  a b .s o rp t ion  
b a u d  i l l  th e  a l k a l i - h a l id e s  o n  th e  a s s u n q > t io n  th a t  an  elec f r o n  is r e m o v e d  f r o m  
a  h a l o g e n  io n  t o  a n e i g h b o u r i n g  m e ta l  i o n .  P a s s i n g  t o  t h e  a b s o r p t i o n  b a n d  o f  
* s h o r t e r  w a v e l e n g t h ,  a t t e m p t s  h a v e  b e en  m a d e  to  a s s ig n  thesv  t o  a i i r o c c s s  in  
w h i c h  an  e l e c t r o n  i^ t r a n s f e r r e d  f r o m  a h a l o g e n  i o n  t o  on e  o f  th e  n e x t  
n e a r e s t  m e t a l  io n s .  A c c o r d i n g  t o  M o l t  a n d  C u r n c y  (1 9 4 0 )  t h e r e  is n o  r ea so n
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why tlic electron should stay on a i)arlicnlar one of these juore distant ions.
I lieory pul lorward as to ilic* ori, i^n of llie ultra-violet ahsorption I'ands in 
('lilorides (at least) is llial eleclruns in tlie valence band, wliich is supei])osition 
oi 3pj and 3[)2 electrons, al^sorb ener^ ^^ y and jump into the lust vacant band, 
which according to the zone schenu, is the *s’ band of metal ion. In X-ray 
K absorption spectra, the absorj'tH-n be^;iiis at an \\a\eleii^ih eoires]>onding 
to the tnmsition ol K eU etvons to tln^  same vacant 's ’ band of metal ion. 
hrojii al)uve explanation it is at onee Lvideni that the eiieigy diflereiice 
between p| ami ]>2 J^euks in Cl K-speelia will a.mee with ihe ener^^y clifleiencH^  
between the first and seeond ultra-violet absorjition bands.
i
D 1 S C IT S S J u N I
'Idle se(T>nd order Cl K-valence band spedja with ;,;yj>snii] cryslil is
nn nitislactcuy because of p('oi lesolvin^ powci r/ :., i e. \- ])cr mm. \ 'I'o
estaldish delinitely the theoiy jiiit forwaid to explain ihe nllra^vicdet absi j^iiJ-
imn bands in chlorides, thiid onlei spectra in emission, as well as^  in
al)Soii,)tu_m are l)eing taken with a concave mica giatine spedrogTa])h. 'Idle
longwave band in InCl has 1)een attriliuled to the overlaptiiiig of 3p] and
band and the energy difiereuce between the peaks as (drained in otlier
chlorides is so small in IfiCl that the peaks are not resolveil by the spectni-
giapli. Idiis euneliision is sii[)purted by the fact that amongst the alkali-#
chlorides it is only m LiCl that the two nitra-violet absor]»tion bands are 
least separated and the se[)aralion is i c. v. \vliich, ac eoidiiig to the theory 
put iorwaid, is the energy diffeienee between 3 pi and 3 [>o peaks of CiCd. 
ddie resolving ]»ower of the S])eclrogiaph in tins re.gion being i c. v. pel mm. 
on the micro]diolonieter lecord. j l  is cxjiccted that in the tliird order spectra 
witli better lesohdiig power some lluctuation of intensity in llie long wave­
band of Cl 111 lyiCl will be oliserved.
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